
Mischief Makers.
Oh ! could there io this world be found

IIo\r doubly blçatj that place would be, \
Whore all might dwell in liberty
Of gossip's endless prattling |_

MKhSitii^ \Wh&p Ä tf/.JO j
If such a.spot wore really known, ... j

****** 'Daao; Pe»ce'm\ght claim it as her own,
And in it she-might ix horlhrone

Forevor and forever ';" - .
'?

There, likea queen, might reign and live
Whare every one would soon forgive
The little slight they might receive,
And bc' offended'never.

' :The mlschief-malters that remove

Far 'rom our hearts the warmth of love,
Aod lead nd all to disapprove
What gives another pleasure ;

They seem to take ono's part, but when
" ' They've heard our ease, unkindly then

They Won''retail thèin «ll again,
cfJ^éí iwUh^poisonons measure. '-.:

And they bavo such a cunning way
Of telling taloa. They aay :

"Don't mention what I say, I pray^
I would not tell another."

Straight to their neighbor's house thoy go, '

Narratingeverything theyknow,
And break the peace of high and low-

Wife, husband, friend,, and brother.

Oh ! that the misehîêfSnaking crew

Where all reduced to ono or two,
And they were painted red or blue !

That overy one might know them ;.
Then'would tbaVillage èoon forget
To rage and*.quarrel, fume aud^frot, #

And. fall into an angry pdt j J
With things too much below them.

For';is a »ad; dograJing'part,
To make anotherVbosom dinuTt,
Aud plant a dagger in the heart

Wa ought, to love aod cheriib ;

Thea let us evormsre bo found
In quietness with all around,
While friendship, peace, and joy abound,
And angry feelings perish.

Fact, Fhn awl Fanej.

(&'' One Sabbath morning a áisLiiigiiisl,-
cdjmilitnry genttemni* who was wal king
on Boston Coinmon wasVoprimaiíded by
a policeman because he suffered his dog
to cuter tho water. "/Tliere," said Dog¬
berry, don't you see the sign-" dogs not
allowed in the Water, SundaysV " Yes,"
responded- the Colonel, " but that's a d-d
iiHiterate dog, he can't read."

Já"??* At a friend's house Dne evening,
* the Sabbath-school childreu met to prac¬
tice singing, preparatory to an exhibition.
The next day.au elder sistct- ask*d little
Johnny why he didn't .go home with one

of the little girls.
" I should have gone home with that

girl that had on a white apron, if I'd had
anybody to come back - with me," an¬

swered.he, artlessly. '

Pike's Peaker says the miners
fire very much discouraged in that region ;
they hâve to dig through a solid vein of
iii I ver" four feet thick before they rea sh
the gold.

ff?*." J will not strike thee, bad man,"
said a Quaker one day ; " but I will let
this billet of wood fall on thee ;" and at

that precise moment, the " bad man" was

floored by the weight of a walking-stick
that the Quaker was known to carry.

"£""ff**The Richmond papers tell a good
story, as an argument against negro suf¬
frage. Some thousand or more freedmen
had been called to Amelia Court House
by the Provost Marshal, who told them
that they would have an opportunity of j
choosing one member of a commission
which were to regulate the wages in that
county. A name was suggested, aud the
officer called upon all who favored the
man to say "aye." Pleased with their
newly obtained privilege, they all shouted
" a-y-e" at the top of their lungs. As a

matter of form, the negative was called,
and to the surprise and disgust of their
friend, the " Provo," every mother's son

of them shouted "no!" as if the life of
each, depended on being louder than his
neighbor. The " Provo" says hereafter
he. shall favor-intelligence a* the basis of]
suffrage.

J5g?~ A gentleman, one evening, was

scated near a lovely woman when the
company around were proposing conun-

d rum a. to each other. Turning to his com¬
panion, he said : ,

" Why is a lady unlike a mirror?"
She 41 gave it up."
"Because," said the rude fellow, "a

mirror reflects without speaking ; a lady
speaks- without reflecting."
"Very good," »aid she. "Now answer

me. Why is a man unlike a mirror?'"
" I cannot tell you."

" Because the mirror is polished and the
man is not."

"ggF" 'A romantic young man" says that
a woman's heart is like the moon-it
changes continually, but always has a

man in it.
CST An Jrish dragoon, on hearing that

his widowed mother had married since he
quitted; Ireland, exclaimed, " Murther I h
hope she won't have a son oulder than
me; if she does, I shall lose the estate."

--tr " TALKING of oaths reminds rn«

of a local joke'which my pen cannot help
recording. ;A mpdest young county girl
.,©» applying for rations to QUO .of..our re-

1" fief agents a few days ago, was-asked if
she, had ever taken the oath.- ." No, in¬
deed-, sir," was her terrified reply^'-I
never sworo in al.l my life." " But, you

; irmt take the-oath, my good, girl,7'. said
th* agent, " or 1 cannot give you the-ra-

- tïçios." "No, indeed* I can't sir," said
...tho girl;- "mother always taught me
never to swear." The agent . mildly pér-
srsted, and ib¿-maiden" as-pertinaciously !
refused all attempts at persuasion, flátil, '

overcome at last by tho dreade&conflict
bereen necessity and her high- sense of
iuoral duty, she stammered out, with
downcast lids, "Well, sir, if you will
nuke me âo such a horrid, wicked thing
--In a. storm at sea, when the .sailors

were all at prayers, expecting every mo«
ir.t nt to go to the bottom, a passen'gvr
.apneared quite uTJcoBcerrject- Thecaptain
àsked him how he could be SQ much at
hts ease in this awful situation.

" Sir," says the passenger, " my life's
insured."

-" Where _do. yon hail from f
queried^ Yankee of a traveller. ..

" Where do you .rain from ?"
" Don't rairf at ali," said thc astonished

Jonathan.
.;.^N.either do 1 haSyso mind youivowii
"business."

?ts -"A little boy who put_ eotmlcifeit
money4T the contribation^bo.\',:rèplied lo
Iiis Sunday school teacher, that lie 44 didn't
'spose-the little heathens would know the
diflTeren.ee," and thought it would. be just
as good for them." Thoughtful boy.
-A country exchange says: "In

the piece oh our'first page, entitled 11 We
must not lag behind," instead of the line
"That moulds^ bis dirty shirt,1' please
read,' 44 That 'would hiÍ duty shirk/' ,

..?.;»' A young lady was addressed by
a young man, who, though agreeable lo

her, was disliked by her father. Of course

he oould not consent to the- union, .and
she determined to elope. Thc night waa

fixed, the hour came, he placed the Jadder
trf the window, and in a few minutes she
was in his arms. They mounted a double
horsey and were soon.-.somo distance from
the'hOuse. After a while" the lady broke
,tbe silence by saying;-

" Well, you sec what a proof 4 have
given you of my nfTection ; I hope you
will make mc a good husband."
He-was a surly fellow, and grufflyan-

swercd,-" Perhaps I may and perhaps
not."

She made no reply, but after a silence
of sohio minutes sho suddenly exclaimed,

" Oh, what shall 1 do? I left my mon¬

ey behind me in my room."
"Then." said he, " we must go back

and fetch it.1'V
They were soon again at thc house, the

ladder again placed, which the lady re-

mounted, while the ill-natured lover waited
below. But she delayed to come, and he
gently called,-

" Are, you coming.?".
She looked out of"the'window and said,
" Perhaps I may and perhaps not

then shut down thc wjitdow, leaving him
to return upon the double ho "sc alone.
'Was not that a happy' tliought on the
Indy's part-a famous joke?

¡Qgr* When can donkey be.spelt with
one letter ? When its Li ! [Nothing per
sonni meaht]

I, KAHN S GO.,
362 Broad St.,

j (CAIZMICHAEL <fc BEAN'S OLD STAND,)
AUGUSTA, GA.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DM GOODS, (MM, MIS,
WHITE GOODS,

RIBBONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS <fc CAPS,
And a variety of

ALL KINDS OF FURNISHING GOODS,
Such as LADIES' CLOAKS ; ,

Ladios' TRIMMED HATS;
Ac, ¿c., Ac.

Also, a fino assortment of

LIQUORS AND SEGARSI
£5?* We respectfully invite Country Merchants

to call and examine our Stock before purchasing
elsewhere. .

Wc aro .thankful for the patronage already
fvhown us, and expecting to establish a perma¬
nent business, wo proruiso to uso every effort to
give entire satisfaction to every ono.

Augusta, Oct 2 tf40

M. HYAMiTeTciX
(OP CnAnLESTos, S. C.,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NORTHEAST CORNER

Broad and McIntosh Streets,
Augusta, Ga.

CONSTANTLY ON IIAND AN ASSORTMENT
OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS !
-ALSO-

GROCERIES,
{ PERFUMERIES, SOAPS, HARDWARE

Arc, dre, &C.
Augusta, Sopt 5 6m30

CENTRAL HOTEL
HAVING taken a new lease on our House,

(formerly tbe Southern. Slates Hotel,) and
the stato of thetcoUDlry giving us greater facili¬
ties, LADIES and GENTLEMEN calling on us

may feel assured that they will get EVERY
COMFORT and ATTENDANCE nt our commnnd.

Til O.MAS dr LITTLE.
Augusta, Sept ll 3m .37

MATTHEW MARKEY,
DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
dre, dre., dre,

At .tho " Young Mens*. Library Association,"
MCINTOSH STREET,

A.XTGhTjrST-A-, GrEOÜCSH-A..

AEINE nssortmont of all ARTICLES TJSU-r
ALLY KEPI IN A. BC-OK STORE, on

hand, to which constant and extensive additions
will beiuado by every arrival from Northern ports
..JÉSTNORTHERN PAPERS received daily.
All the popularMAGAZINES constantly on hand

t^Suhrcriptions roceirbd-' for HARPER'S
and .GDDEY'S.LADPS BOOK.

I design- keeping every thing useful and desira-
ble ir. av line, and invite tbe public to give me a

oSÍ J«.' MA'KKEY.
Augusta, Sept U 6m37

JOHN KENNY,
(FOKMBRLY WITH J. M. NEWBY A Co., ARD HORA,

.WISE A Co.,) ?

MERCHANT TAILOR,
221 BROAD STREET,

' AUGUSTA, , GEORGIA,

WaULD infornr tho public .generally that he
has now on hand ^

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & TESTINGS.
SUPERFINE B\hck and Blue BROADCLOTHS.

DOE SKINS ; Funcy Silk and Velvet
* VE8TINGS, and beautiful Goods

for PANTS.
-ALSO-

A Splendid Assortment of

Hats, Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Augusta, Sept ll, tf87

Coaming House Calendar for 1866
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A. J. PELLETIER,
JOffera to the citizens of Edgefield arid ad-^
Fjoining Districts a FINE ASSORTMENT

DRUGS ÁNLÍ MEDICINES
SPICES,

Toilet -Articles,
DAPS,lí^ipwaiutye

[ind Fancy Goods Tor the Toilet,]
TO' BE HÄD.AT IIIS DR PG STORE,

UAMBI itt;, s. c.
Nov. 18 Gm 47

GROVESTEEN & CO.,
lIANO HORTE

MANUFACTURERS,
490 BROADWAY,

3VEW YORK.

TEE attention of the Pallie acd tho trado ii
invited to our NBW SCALB .7 OCTAVE ItOSE-

WOCD PIANO FORTES.^hichfor.volumoand
purity of tone arc unrivalled, by any hitherto of¬
fered in this market. Thej contain all tho mod¬

ern improvements, French <3rand Action, Harp
Pedal, Iron Frame, Over-Stmng Bass, <fcc, and

eaoh instrument being made under the personal
supervision of Mr. J. H. GIOYJESTEE.V, rho has
had a practical cxperienco of over 35 years in

their manufacture, is fully warranted in every
particular.

The " Grovesteen Piano Fortes "

received the award of merit
over all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair.

Whoro were exhibited instrument! from thc best
makers of Loudon, Taris, Germanj-, Philadel¬
phia. Baltimore, Boston and Sow York ;.and also
at the American Institute for fivo successive

years, the gold and silver inodals from both of

which can bc Been at our wjre-room.

By tho introduction of improvements wo mako

a still more perfect Piano .Forto, und by manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly cash system,
aro enabled to offer those ¡Detrumonts at a price
which will procludo all competition.
PnicKS-No. I, Sevon Octavo, round comers,

Rosewood plain cale, $275.
No. 2, Soven Octave) round corners,

Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.
No. 3, Sevon Octavo, round cornors,

Rosewood, Louis XIV style, $325.

Terras: Net Cash in CniTCsit Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
New York, Oct 19 [A AC] ly 43

Notice.
ALL persons having demands against tho Es¬

tate of Capt. Nathaniel Burton, deo'd., will
plcaij rondcr the rame in to ino, legally attested,
immediately ; and those indebtod to the said Es-
tuto are required to mako immediato payment.

A. JONES, Ex'or.
Oct ll _tr_4t

Barter! Barter!
THE Granitevillo Manufacturing Company

will continuo to Borter Cloth for ÇOTTON,
FLOUR, CORN, PEAS, BACON "AND LAUD
giving Augusta prices for prodnco, and famish¬
ing Cloth at wholesale rates.

Qranitoville, April 3_tf li

Crockery and Tin Ware.
IN Store and for sale cheap, a first rato supplv

of CROCKERY and TIN TVAIRE. Call and
and examino iL J. R. CARWILE & CO.
Nov 7 _2t_45_

Axes and Nails.
Also,ON hand Two Doten Superior AXES

Five Kegs 0 and 8 «Penny NAILS.
J. R. CARWILE & CO.

Nov8._ 2t_45
Segars, Tobacco, Snuff.
IN Store a splendid supply of
HAVANA SEGARS;
Anderson's Fine Cut Chewing TOBACCO;

«< " " Honey Dew.
HODGES <fc JENNINGS.

Nov 7 _lt45
For Rent.

TO RENT from the first of October for twelvo
months or longor, a DELIGHTFUL RESI¬

DENCE in the suburbs of Edgciield Village.
Tho Lot contains Thirty (30) Acres, newly im¬

proved? Apply at this Office.
Aug 23 _£_34-

Stop the Thief!
STOLEN from the stoblo of Dr. TVra. D. .Tön¬

nings, at Edgeficld C. H., on Saturday night,
tho 14th inst., ono black CARRIAGE HORSE,
short nick-tailed, when standing springs forward
in his hind ankles, carries himself up well when
moving,-about cloven years old; And, also, one

sorrelMAREMULE, branded on shoulder, roached
mane and tail, left shoulder hurt by collar,-
about 8 years old. *

They were seen in tho possession of a white
man and nogro nn tho 15th inst, on tho road to
Columbia, near Watson's.
A liberal reward will bo paid for their rccovory.

A. Q. TEAGUK.
Oct. ir, tf42

Nötice.
ALL persona having demands against the En.

tate of TVm. Carter, dee'd., will please band
them in at once, legally approved.

JAS. W. FOOSHE, Ex'or.
9« Depqt, Nor 1 9t44

NEW GOODS !
THE Subscriber-bas just returned from Char¬

leston with: n, good lot of '

Colored anti Mourning CALICOES ;
Rich and.handsome DELAINES;
Black ALPACCA and French' CRAPE ;
Jaconet and Swiss MUSLINS;'
A fino array of BRILLIANTS :

Jt»ra"o VEILS and Black Loro VEILS; .

Kentucky JEANS and TWEEDS j
Beautiful CASSIMHRÉS ;

Red, White and Cautun FLANNEL ;
Brown, Bleacbod and Sea Island SHIRTING ;
Ladies' and' Misses White and Black HOSE;
Mon's Hn'.f HOSE;
Irish LINEN; .

Ladie*' and Gent's Linen Csinbric H'D'K'iS.
Silk HANDKERCHIEL'S ;
Colored. White aud Black SPOOL COTTON ;
Flax THREAD ;
Lasting Cont DUTTONS ;
Vest, Horn. Pearl and Cól'd Agato BUTTONS;
LINEN TOWELS ;
Ladies' and Misses HOOP SKIRTS ;
Patent LcaMicr nnd Silk BULTS;
India Rubber R.mnJ COM1JS ;
Dressing COMBS and HAIR PINS;
Courue and'Fin« COMBS ;
NEEDLES, PINS, HOOKS & EYES ;
FCISSORSand POCKET KNIVES;
Hair BRUSHES ; .

Pooket BOOKS and WATCH KEYS, <tc.

-Also,-
One .Crate CROCKERY WARE ;
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, CANDLES;
Turpentine and Fancy SOAPS;
SOLE and UPPER LEATHER, ¿c.

-ALSO-
A fine assortment Ladies', Misses, Mon's, Boys

and Children's SHOES.
All of which will bc SOLD LOW FOR CASH

ONLY.
B. C. BRYAN, Agent.

Cet 17 _tf__42_
FURMAN UNIVERSITY,

GREENVILLE, S. C.

THE EXERCISES of this Institution will be
resumed on tho 15th of February next

For Circular giving'further information, appli¬
cation may bo made to

PnoF. JNO. F. LANNEAU,
Socretary of Faculty.

Nov. 15, 9t4C

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
W. Lott and.Missouri, his wife,

VS.
J. McCarty and Martha, his

wife, and others.

BY an order from tho Ordinary, I shall proceed
to soil at Edgefieid Court House, on the first

Monday in December next, (the 5th,) for Par¬
tition, the REAL ESTATE of Wade Barronton,
deceased, consisting of a TRACT OR PARCEL
OF LAND, lyiug and being in the District and
State aforesaid, containing Throe Hundred and
fifty (350) acres, more or less, bounding OB lands
of A. Barrcnton, Dr. E. J. Mims, Emsley Lott,
John Lott, Sr., and others.

Terms, Cash in Go!d or Silver. Titles extra,
W. SPIRES, S.E.D.

Nov. 7, 48C5 4t45

For Partition

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
E. N. Henderson and N. E. Henderson 1

Johnsen Sale, Guardian ad litem of |
For FaT'

- Henderson- Henderson, minors. J
BY an ordor from tho Ordinary, I shall proceed

to sell at Edgofield Court House, on the first
Monday in December next, for Partition, the
REAL ESTATE of John Trapp Henderson, de¬
ceased, consisting of a TRACT OR PARCEL OF
LAND, lying and being in tho District and State
aforesaid, containing One Hundred and Ninety
(190) Acres, more or less, bounding on lands of
IL M. Spikes, Willis Ross, Johnson Sale and
other*.
TERMS-Tho above Tract of Land will bo

sold on a credit of one and two years, in lawful
money of the State. Purchasers to givo Bond and
security, and a Mortgage of tho premises to tho
Ordinary, to secure tho purchase money. Costs
to bo paid in Cash, and to pay for Titles extra.

WM. SPIRES, S.E.D.
Nov. 15, 3t

v
46

State of South Carolina*
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

"

IN ORDINARY.
Wilson Padgett and others, ]
Manchester Padgett, Guardian \For Partition-
ad litem of the minor children J
BY an ordor from tho Ordinary, I shall procoed

to sell at Edgctiold Court House, on tho first
Monday in December next, for Partition, the
REAL ESTATE of Mary Padgett, deceased, con¬

sisting of a TRACT OR PARCEL CF LAND,
lying and being in (hi District und Stato afore¬
said, containing Throe Hundred (300) acres, moro
or less, bounding on lands of Alfred Whittle,
Lawson Eidson, Russel Padgot and others;'
TERMS.-The abovo tract of land, will be

sold on a credit of twelve months, in lawful mon¬

ey of tho State. Purchasers will bc required t«

givo Bond and Securities, and a Mortgage to the
Ordinary to secare tho purchase money. Costs to
be paid id Cash, and to pay for Titles extra.

W. SPIRES, S.E.D.
Nov. 7, 1805 4t

.
45

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

, IN EQUITY.
Caroline McDaniel, ot al., "j

M.
B. F. Qlanton and jA. Holstan, Adm'rs, ct al. J

BY Virtue of an Order of the Court in this case,
I will sell at Edgefieid C. H., on Monday the

4th day of December next, tho REAL ESTATE
of E. R. MoDaniel. deo'd... consisting of ABOUT
SEVEN HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES,
muro or less, adjoining lands of Shade Holmes,
Charles Parkman, W. h. Hawes, mid others.
Said Land will bo sola in three several Tracts,

wb:ch will ho moro fully described on day of sale.
Sold on a credit of twelve months with interest

from day of Sale, except costs (ff suit and expen¬
ses of salo, which must be paid in cash. Pur¬
chasers will be required to givo Bonds, with at
least two good sureties, tinda mortgage of the
premises, to secure tho purchase munoy, and pay
for thc Titles extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
* Nov. C, 1365._4_t_45.

Notice.
LOST OR MISLAID a certain NOTE, or Sin¬

glo Bill, for Two Thousand (2000) Dollars,
made payable to Wm. C. Moragnc, Trustee, er
bdarer, threo years aftor date, with interest pay-
ablo annually from date,-dated the 15th No¬
vember, 1S60, and siçnod by R. H. Sullivan,
Daniel Quattlebum and Jas. B. Sullivan. I bore-
by notify the signors not to pay it if prosented by
anotbor person. JOHN HUIET.
Soptll < : 2t»87

Tannery!
IWILL TAN and FINISH all good Hides de¬

livered to mo next year for one-half. Persons
wishing all tho Leather can have my part by pay¬
ing mo tho customary price of tho Leather when
tanned. Near Richardsonville,'S. C.

NATHANIEL McKAY.
Nor. 14,_4t»_46.

For Sale.
FlOR sale on reasonable terms,

One BRETT or PHAETON;
Ono Two Horso WAGON;
Uno Carriage or Baggy HORSE ;
Ono MORGAN MARE, 4 years old.
Apply to JAS» M. HARRISON.
Oct. 24, tf43

Bindings, Thread, &c.
JOST recoived an assortment of Goods for La¬

dies' uso. cansisting in part of
RINDINGS for Drosses;
White and Rlack TAPE ;
KNITTING YARN;
Black Silk and Flax THREAD ;
Superior Spool THREAD ;
BUTTONS. NEEDLES and PINS;
TOILET EXTRACTS, ic., Ac. .

S. H. MANGET.
Nov 7 tf45

NEW GOOPS!

FALL TRADE, 18651

MS. G. BAILIE & BRO.
205 BROAD STREET,

A.ugus.ta, "GrèôfgiaV *

Haye just received thé following New Goods,
to which'ibeytn.yite the attention of their

customers ariel the public generally':

Carpeting. 5 ?»

Rolls fine Tlireo-Ply Carpeting, nowpattorns;
Rolls fino Ingrain " .-' " | "

Brussells Carpeting;
Velvet Curputing ;
Carpet Binding ;
Hearth Rugs, Door slats; ¿c. ¿ i
A /Competent Upholsterer on hand to attend to

utting and laying Carpets and banging Cartaina'-.j
and Shades.

Window Shades.
Gold and Velrct Shades, new pattorns;
Gold and Green Shades, " ' "

Plain Gold Shades, « "

Landscape Shades, " "

Snadi Trimmings, of nil-kinds.

Damask.
-Laco and Muslin Cúrtalas, Cornices, Bands,

Loop?,,dcc.

Dry Goods,
At Wholesale by the Piece or Dozens

Calicoes, Thread Nets,
Shirting, Silk Waterfalls,
Missos Balmoral Hose, Shirt Fronts,

" Ribbed-Wool " Irish Linen,
Ladies' wbt cott " 8-4 Bleaobod Damask,
Gents mixed cot. Socks, Scotch Diaper,
Men's Bro Half Hose, Huck. Towels,
" white " " Silk Neck Tios,

Bays Bro ' " " Black Ribbon Ties,
Misses White Hose, Silk Tubular Ties,
Green and Bro Barago, Birds Eye Diaper,
Ladies lisle ¿gGauntletvLong Lawn,

" Adoline ülovos, Linen Crash,
" Silk " Diaper Towels,

Mon's " " Undressed Linen,
Bleached Linen, Ladies' Stella Scarfs,
Brown Table Linon, India Rubber Combs,
Napkin.--, Horn Combs,
8x10 Bleached Cloths, Ivory Combs,

Men's White Merino Drawers ;
" « « Shirts.
" Shetland " Drawors ;
" " " Shirts;
" " Ribbed Drawers;
M <i « Shirts;

Ladies' Hoop Skirts ;
" Bridal "

Young Ladies' Bridal Skirts ;
Misses' Plain Clasp "

Cotton Umbrellas ;
Silk and Cotton Hankorchiofs.

Floor Oil Cloths.
Floor Oil Cloths, thoroughly seasoned ;
Table Oil Cloths, just received.

Shoes.
Ladies' Balmorals ;
Misses' Gaiters :

Gents' Gaiters, Buckles;
Heavy Shoes, all kinds. 1

Groceries.
Java Coffee, Green Toa,
Laguayra Coffoe, Black Toa,

Rio" Starch,
Sugar, Brown, Soda,

" Fair, Salmratus,
" Crushed, Mackerel, in kitts,

Cheese, " in half bbls.
Black Pcppor, Codfish,
Ginger, Nutmegs, %

Candios, Soap,
AND GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Sundries.
Nails, all sizes, 25 Boxes Glass,
Cotton Cards, Parlor Matches,
Coconut Dippers, Matches,
Mason's Blacking, Buckets of all kinds,
Blacking Brushes, Tubs, Plain,
Scrubbing Brushes, Tub.«, Painted,
Whito Wash Brushes, Tubs, Cedar,
White Waah Hoads, Brooms,
Mop Heads, Hair Brooms,
Cotton Twine, Feathor Dusters,
Nests Boxes, Horso Brushes,
School Basket?, Rolling Pins,
Market Baskets, Potutoo Mashors,
Clothes Baskets, Lemon Squeezers,
Clothes Lino«, .Towell Rollers,
Clothes Pins, Nosts Reders, "'

Army Pails, Spice Setts,
Wisps, Nos ts Flour Pails,.

Iron Seivos, Faucets,
Plated Seivos, Well Buckets,
Brass Seives, Wood Spoons,
Wash Boards, Zinc, Mouse Traps,
Wash Boards, Plain, Sash Cord,
Hoarth Brooms, Whisks.
Dusting Brushes, Pocket Whisks,
Ladles, - Tablo mats,
Stove Polish, Matea Safes,
Gun Caps, Axes,
Boxes lok, Axo Handles,
Bail Boxes, Letter Paper,
Pad Locks, Trunks,. *?

.

Bagging. .

.2,900 Tarda Best Gunny Bagging,
'.2,000 Pound« Best Rope,

2D Coils Manilla Rope,
500 pounds English Twine, ..

Liquors.
Ciaos Old Cognac Brandy,
Cases Holland Gin,
Cases New York Gin,
Cases Old Bourbon,
Cuses Millar's XXXX Bourbon,
Cases Wolfe's Old Bourbon,
Cases Wolfe's Schcidain Schnapps,
Cases Russo's Arrack Punch,
Cases Russo's St. Domiugo Punch,
Cásea Purest Blackberry Brandy,
Cuses Old Port Wines,
Cases importai Sherry Winos,.
Casc3 S. Domingo Bitters, jj

Syrups.
Lemon, ¡ Ginger,
Raspberry, Assorted,

Picklès. *

......

Gherkins, Pepper Sauces, Ac.

.Liquors by the Barrel.
25 Bbls Whiskey, Old Rye, 1840,
10 Bbls Gm,
10 Bbls Rum, >

10 Kegs, 10 gals, oaoh,' Old Rye Whis¬
key, 1810, 6 per ct. above proof.

Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Dry Goods and
Shoes, up stairs/ thc balance on our lowor door.

Planters, Morchants and Citizens, look to your
interest and gfvo us a call.

JAMES G. BAILIE & BROTHER
205 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, OA.
Sept 18 3m*

S.E. "GRIFFIN", ATTORNEY AT LAW
. áuá 'SOLICITOR' ftN'ÏQUEîYi mSy :ht

found tit ail times ja iii« Offico, in the; building
next to Chtf Law Offitfo'of TI 'P'-IIAOÉÍTB,- Esq.

Edgofield, S,-C., Nov 7, ?. ; r> ??. .; &4&¿
^ liáw Nötlee.*' ,TJ

JL. ADDISON, ATTORNEY. AiiLAW*
. and SOLICITOR IN. EQUITY will prac¬

tice id the Courts of South Carolina.
OQice, for tho present, over B. C. Brynn's Store

, EDGEFIELD C H ß. C. -,
Oot-17 3m :g i yiiS- 42
- " Notice.
THE noders* "Tied woald most respectfully in-

'form their friend? andjjátrííüs tlrát'tLe'y niil
.continue tho PRACTICE ¿DF ^D^^EUn'Htssöycral departments, 4» thia Village .and adjacent
country.' Bat as We have to pay Cash tor every¬
thing we havo to buy, we will expect the cash or
its,ee,n¿vajent. for put serricea-ssbVnewstbe pa¬
tient is'äbchafgodk. W

A. Q. TEAGUE,
» Ti J. TEAGUfT.

V\ïl. H. JP.-VJiTLEIVhfts just returned from
MJ the North wH^ a^ffiv SUPPLY of MA¬
TERIALS^ for all {he £*3j>ST and MOST AP¬
PROVED STYLES* OP WCHK dene in thia
country.
v, Sept5,..v: V

.,. 'i t,?~*rn*-r.: SasaMBaw
For Sheriff.

Tho Friends of Capt. A-.P-.-WEST respectful¬
ly announce 'him as a Candidate for Sheriff of
Edgefield at tho next election.
No?7 i .- te»; '?-?tf

.We have been suthcrlxed by th o Prienda
of Capt, H. BOULWARE to announce Lim a

Candidate for Sheriff of Edgefield. District at the
next election. ' .*::". .'>

Apr 12 -. .ta« ,".. ., 16

For Tax Collector.-
. Tho Many Friends .of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,
respectfully uominato him as «"'.Candidate for
Tax Collector at tho noxt election.
Oct 13

'
" .- te 43

m

For Tax Collector.
THE many Friends o Capt JAMES MITCH¬

ELL respectfully nominate him as n Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

SALUDA.
Dec C te*50

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District. *- . .' El

Whereas, Jamos P. & Thos. L.'Moore, barbjj
plied tomo forLcttors of Administration, on a^singular tho goods and chattels, right« andj
of W. N. Moore, date pf *b> ^district "

deo'd. ¡JL vi '

These are, therefore, td cito and admonish ai?
and singular, the kindred and creditor; of the said
deceased, to bo and appear before me, at our next
Ordinary's Court for the said Dis trio t, to be holden
at Edgefield C. IL' on tho?.0tb day ol' Nov. inst.,
to show cause, if any, why the said adminis trajtiov
should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 16th day of
Nov. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five, and in the 00th year of
the Independence of thc United States of Amer¬
ica. V

W. P. DURISOE, O.«J>.
Nov. 22_2t__47_

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,"

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Z. W. Carwilc C. E.E.D. bas applied to
mo for Letters of Administration, on all and niogu-
lar tho goods end chattels, rights and credits of
William Riddle, late of theDistrict aforosaid,
dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, (bo kindred and creditors of the
said doccascd, to be'and appear beíbru me, at our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to bo
holdou at Edgefield Court House, on the SOlh day
of Dec. next, to show cause, if any, wl.y tho
said administration nhould not be (»ranted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 2uth day of
Nov. in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundrod and sixty-five, and in the 90th
year of the Independence of the United States
of America.

W. F. DURISOE, o.K.n.
Nov. 22, fit47

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINAE Y.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District . 53

Whereas, J. P.1 Quattlebu.am-'ha* applied to ino

for Letters of Administration, on all and singular
the goo is and chattels, rights and oredita of li. D.
Quattlcbaum lato of the District aforesaid, do-
ooased. ' .'

These ¿ro,.therofore, to cite and admonish »ll
and singular, th,« kindred and creditors ofthe-said
deceased, to be and appearbefore me, *t our next
Ordinary's Court for the said Dintrict,to be holden
at Edgofield Court House, on the 4th day of
Dot. next;'to sñ'ow esrase; jf any, why?tfiVsaid
administration should not .bc. granted, \£

Given under my hand and seal, this 20th day
of Nov., in the year of our Lord one thous¬
and oigbt hundred and sixty-five, and in tho
ninetieth year of the sovereignty and Indepen¬
dence of tho United bfates of America.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Nov.22,_21_47
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Eiquire, Ordinary of
Edgofield Dii-'riet :

Whereas, Thomas Bladon bia applied to me for
Loiters of Administration, on all and singular
»the goods and chattels, rights and' credits of
William Bladon, late of. tho Distriot aforesaid,
doe'd. 9
'Thcso are, therefore! to-eile and admonish all

and.eingalar, the kindred onid creditors of the said
deceased, to be and' appear before me' at our noxt
Ordinary's Court for the said District, tobe holden
at Edgofield Court House, on the 1st day of
Deo. next te show, cause, If.. «ny,. <why tho
said administration should not be granted.
Givën undèr my Band and'aoál,1hí« 1*TtB day of

Nov. in year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred' and sixty-five, and .Jnrtha 98tt: yjaar of the
Tndonendcnce of tho United States of America.

: t-FV a W.P.DUËISDBiO.E.D.
Nov. 22 _2t_47
"THilriA'RBIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION!
.: ?: r I 0-4-
A IIIQBLT USEFUL DOOK IN EVERY

.HOUSEHOLD! . ^ß \ \ L^J V.--Ci
jBg-For sale at.this Office. Prico, $1,00. Sent

by mail for $1,15.
Nov .15 T ^ t

tf
t
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.For the Ladîeï !
rfflUE Ladies are especially, invited to coll ar.d
X examine*o*r rieh and handiottie lbtOt^

MERINOS AND POPLINS ;
.8WIS8 -MUSUN ;« r s S si 'î fi
Ladies' NUBIAS and HOODS ;

1 J

ChildrenljHOODS j_ , ,-;<r ,
vWKlte niSa Colored FXANNEL6 ) "
Fine Sowing SILK ; <. -.

Coats' black and colored Spool THREAD.
Just opened and for ealej>y j_

J. ;R. ,CA\RWIÍ,E à CO.
NÔS-7" . 2't^ 45

Good Thîîigs tot the MbltKníe Î

IN Store a fresh and varied a?"ortmont of choice
Confeotionarlet, embracing

. FANCY CANDIES, COCOA NUT CAKES,
GUM PASTE, RAISINS, FIGS,
ALMONDS, COCOA NUTS,

SUGAR BUISCUITS, BUTTER CRACKERS,
FINE CHEESE, *c, ¿e. .

Prices as cheap as the cheapest.
S. H. MANOET.

Nov 7 . tt45


